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HIDDEN WORTH.

SONKNET.

(Wrrittcn for TuE. RrviEw.>

1 sawv the sunbeamns on a dark crag fall,

Floodingy with rosy lighit each gap-*..g seant.,
And flower's briglit and pure began ta, gleam,

Where late wvas but a black and dreary wvall!

Hoiv many lives that wear a seeming pal],
Not void of love and menit we should deem:

When wilIeth God ta make it known, they teem
With holy deeds and prayer, respiendent ail!

We dare flot judge the Iowliest; lRé did take

A humble Fishier for I-is bosom-frieiid

And promised Paradise ta sinners hoar!

In trust and holier striving we should make

Our claily journey towvards the endless end

Where sweli the heavenly anthemns evermiore.

REv. JAMES B. DOLLARD.



Literary Depairtment.

The Wovld's Greatest Poems.

Il. MIE BOOK oir JOB.

The first article of this series being, niece.sarily. more or less

introductorv. miay, possibly, have failed to, emphasize, sufflciently,
that wvhich should furnisil a key ta the righit understaiiding,, of theni
ail namnely, liow each of these great masterpieces gives expres-
sion to that language of the soul wvhich, under niany fornis and
niianes, is, radically, onie and constant.

In nione, perhaps bas it found so full), and adequate an utter-
ance as in the B3ook of job, ini none is it so clearly the language of

the human soul brouglit tace to face with God. It is as such. at
lcast, thai. %ve shail treat of it, Ieaving ex traneous questions, as of
date and authorsiip, ta those whom ilhey czoncern.

Us, surely, they cancern not, would wve but see it sr), IlSeurch
flot," says Thomas à Kempis, Il who, said ehis or that, but mark
what is spoken." And elsewhere : lThere be many things, which
ta kznowv doth little or nothing profit ilie soul." Nor, says lie,
shall we be blamed, at judgment, for ýýuch ignorance. The author-
ship of job, or of the PenIateuclý, is not among matters ta make

w~ise unto salvation. " More: thiere are those af wvhorn il is; said:
"Thoui shalt hide themi iii Thy Tabernacle from the strife of'

longrues."'
Let us leav'e, then, to thec higher critic-;, questions of autiior

ship and date, and rather mark wvhat is spoken than who may-
or not- have said it. , Whloev'er did, wvas face ta face with God,
ivhiere, first or last, wve miusr ail stand <' soins cunz Solo," even iii

this life.
"ly a secret judgnîiient," says the Beloved ta His disciple,

Thamnas à Kenupis, "have 1 seen fit to try each betoreiand Suchi
trial nmay be like ta that of job.

But, lfor.-- task like this, a guide is iieedful. Whom shiaîl wve
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clioose ? Whotn else, of ail mneii but Jamues Anthotîv Froude ?
Apostate, ---twice lie put bis hand it, the plotigh wlwIirevitl New-
man drove so stratîge antd deep a lurrow, across the fillow weed
gyrown field of Marv's Dowry, aind thenl t Lt mcd back ;Froude,
ivlio, thenceforward, liad ali an aipostîare's hiatred of' that wvhichi lie
once worshipped-there cati vet be no doLtbt as to his place among
the Oxford giants of his timie, of bis place in literature. .And, of
ail bis writings, bis Il Short StuJies on Great Subjects" are tfiost
%vorthy (if bis place and timne.

Fronde, tlîcrefoire. -bis ;ipostacy forgotten-shall he our
guide ; and shall itîterpret for us, as he cati, and wvili, Ille language
of the s;oul. And why ? Iecause, lie, too, understood atnd spoke
it once ; and, with suclh lang-uage once is always. It leaves a
character as indelible-if one nmay say so, as that, of priesthood
No matter if. for Bread of .Angels, such mnr feed on husks ol*
swttîe :the baser food cati never stili their hutîger. Froude, to
the last, wvas mai/ré lui, "'of the bouse and linea-e" of the
Trac ta rianis.

IlWhatever bz. the nature of these books " (o the OlU Testa-
ment), lie %vrires, "' they (the critics) are ail agr-eeci that, at least,
%ve should endeavor to understand them." He speaks of it, again,
as the gYrandest poern in Hebrewv literature, whicli is miaking a
large claim, vet, surely ilot to00 large. Aian ote the stratu"e-
ness of this charactetistic, that "The hiero of this poemi is of
stratîge land and parettage-a Gentile certainly, and nti. a jew.
Tire life, the tîanners, the custonis, are of ail varieties and places-
ligypt. wùth itb river a-id its pyratiids, is there ; the descriptiotn
ofi mitiing points to Phoenicia ; the settied liIe in cities, the nornad
Arahs, tie wvatîdering,( caravans, the heat of the tropics, and th~e
ice of thé north, ail are foreign to Canaar ...... No mention, or

iîint of tmention, is there throughout the poemn of jewisb traditions
or of Jewish certainties. " Agaiin, he writes of it that the scenes,
the naines, and the incidents are ail contrived as if to baffle
cutriositv'-as if, in the very formn of thie poem, to teach us tlîat it is
to story of a single tlîing whirh happetied once but that it belongs
to huimanity jîself, atîd is the drania of the trial of muan, wvitil
Almighty God and the angels as the spectators ofit.

1 1The subject, " he continues iii a later page, Ilis the probietu
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of ail nsankind, and the composition embraces no less wvide a
range." Daes it tiot, tiien, deserve a high, perhaps the highiest
place, among the wvorld's greatest poems? " lIt had been as-
sumed that. man," Fraude pr*cPeds, Ilif he lived a just and
upright life, had a ricsht to expect to be happy. " That Ilright,"
surely, explains Job's "complaint " against Almighty God wvhere-
wvith Holy Church has made us familiar in lier Office for the Dead.
"H iast Thîou eyes of flesh, or seest Thou as man seeth ?" (c. x. 4).
Art Thîou, then, as unjust as men ?

But Ilhapp:gness is not what wve are to look for.... Let us do
right and whether happiness corne or unhappiness, it is no very
rniighty niatter. . .On such a theory alone is the government of
this wvorld iiîtelligibly just." And failing such an understanding,
wMe have Job's coniplain t, or Omar's-as wve shal see, in the rîext
paper of this series-the com plaint: of the clay against the patter:
"Why hast thou nmade me thus ?"

Vet once more, from Froude, the apostate, speaking, surely,
like Balaam, as a praphet, thec language of a better time, "lThe
government af the wvarld is a problern wvhile the desire of selish
enjoyment survives, and wlhen justice is not done according ta
such standard.. .. Self-loviing nen wvill still asc wvhy ? and find no
answer." job, surely, hiad f ound it Mien lie said IlThough He
slay me, yet ;vill 1 trust Hlm." (c. xiii, 15.) Here, indeed, wvas a
mnan flot niercenary, but willing, as Thomas à Kempis says, "lta
serve God for nauglit."

Not for the sake of gaining aught,
Not see~kitig a rcward ;
But just bccaiîse Tilot Iovest nie,
0 ever-Iovng Lord !"

Sa Faber, tlie Christian saint : job, wve may surely say,
attained to soniething ighler. Il Quis noit amantemi redamiet ?"

B3ut ta trust, in hiell,-is not that job's mneaning?*-is a more
difficuit task. 

Z

"Justice is doiue," we read, an the sanie page; tlîe balance is
nat derangyed. It only seems deranged, as long as wve have uîot
learrt to serve wvithout looking ta be paid fa. it. " Amor coeg-it
T'e Puits. Suchi services cari only be learnt at the foot of the
Cross.
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One short quotation, [rom job Iliielf, and 1 have done. It
is f rom chapter xxviii (v. 12) :'I Where shall wisdomi be founid,
and wvhere is the place of uinderstanding? Man knoweth flot the
price thereof, neither is it fotitd ini the land of' the living.... God
understandeth the way thereof, and He ktoveth the place thereof

. And unto man IHe saith :Beliold ! the fear of the Lord, t -'

is wisdom ; and to depart [romi evil, that is utnderstandiing."
'I Mark xv'hat is spoken;" this is wvhat the soul le;arns face to

face witli God : this is the outcorne of that trial-or should be-
which, first or last, wve ail must undergo. This, also: ."lYe have
heard of the patience of job, and have seen the end of the Lord,
that the Lord is very pitiful aiid of tender mercy." [S. Jac. v. ii.]
"lThe end of the Lord " : what wvas it ? IlThe Lord turned the
captivity of job, wvhen he prayed for his friends." [job xlii, 16.1

IBeati misericordi, quonzam? ipsi mzscn>cor-diaim conse-
quentur.

Our Calenidars.0

HE w~orld is spinning like a top
Fluigfro te mighty hand of Time,

Tro' Summer sun, thro* Winter's rime,
He wvhips it on-w'- may not stop.
You pluck a spray of roses red,
To give the one you love, and Io!
The while you hold it thorns and snov
Are on a withered branch instead.

You corne beneath a leadena sky,
You stumble onward in the. dark-'
When sweet the mnusic of the lark
And daisies with their golden eyeO
And petals w'hite bedeckWthe sod,
While bright and fresh is ail the world,
As a green banner first utifurled,
15owvn-fallen from the hand of God.



So ~h~ are %\'isl1es worth. niv dear ?
'l'le snows niut corne, must. 1h11 the rain,
While grief and glaclness, joy andi pain
Must liavie their place in1 everv %'e-ar.
A calendar within each heari
Uiiknovui to ail the world is sel-,
Eatch lias its Spring-linie violet,
Eacli hiolcis it.s H;irvest-H-orne apart.

We sit beneath our hearth at niglit
Togeiher gaz/ing on Lhe lire,
XVhile this une seesa funeral pyre,
TIhe Other, I-ope's owNV beacon lighit.
Your Winter tâime 1 niay not know,
My Sumrner days %pou rnay ilot see,
While snows are driftingý over me
Vour gardens in the sunlight glow.

Su as 1 weave it, take it, dear,
This faulty rhyme all out of tunie,
To binci together rose of June
And. Christmas hiolly for the year.
Your Surnmer-tinie 1 may not. knowv,
Mv \'yVinter days vou mnay not. sec,
But eachi is best for you and me,
Since One wl'ho loves us %vills iz so.

M ~ort Qcessoiýs 0ý &nghs gYro8c..

Adftptod from *Principlos of Litorature,' by Rov. L. Lojeune. O.bI.I.

It must. le borne ini mind that: the talent and the art of coin-
posiîig a page of literature supposes a certain degree of intelîc-
tulai culture. In other wvords the soul of every writer worthy of
the naine shoulci receive a formation, an imprint of things around
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him, an acquired knaovledge, a habituai science. l-ow cati one
hope ta express a succession of ideas, to develop an event, if tiot
weIl grounded.

GE.N4RAI. CONDrIIOS FOR SUCCESS IN: INVJENTION.

Mhe first condition for excellence as author or wvriter is s/ad;'y,
the study af God, of insus Christ, of the Church, le. at least, the
study of the catechismi ; then the stud, of nmari, 'l the proper study,
of mankind is man," the stuclv of his sat, of his faculties, of his
passions ...... the study af the hunian heart, the knowledge of the
men af the past, ai the man af to-day, as hie is in the social, political
and religiaus enipirotiment iii which hie lives ,'tis the study of
philosophy and af universal history.

The second condition is observiationi af the physical world, of
nature in its manifestations, of the great cosmiic phienamena and
the lawvs of created matter ; *tis the knowledge of the physical,
natural and experimental sciences.

Such is the necessary progress for an), seriaus aspirant ta
publicity : God, man, the wvorld and their relations.

If you wvish ta learn the art af writing prepare yourself for it
by readIiig, nat the easy, brighi and empty works af pure amuse.
ment and fiction, but the warks and ruasterpieces ai the great
masters wvhich are ta be duly appreciated by n-,ethiods af critical
and literary analysis. Prepare yourself by the study ai the /dstory
of iterature in the different centuries af its developrnent and bloom,
iii the diverse nations af the old and new~ wvorlds, frorn the «Bible
and Harner down ta aur liest cantemporary wvriters. Prepare
yaurself by translaiing a fewv authars remarkable bath for the value
offtheir niatter and the finish of their style. Avail yourseli af the
/eacing ai a master, wvhose competence and ability is of great
utility in the form-ation ai taste, and in the sale direction ai good-
wvill and af lahar. Finally practise short easy, natural con.-Posi1ions,
cultivate the habit af thinking for yaurseli, af ordering your ideas
iii yaur own way, ai expressing theni simply, wvith clearness, truth
and exactness, vthout thinking vaurseli bound ta succeed in the
first attempt, and always without vanitv, Milenî success whole
or partial is attainied ; modesty becomies everybady and especially
tyras.
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PARTICULAR CONDITIONS AFFECTING TIIL RESULTS 0f laborious
effort in inv'ention.

Frorn the PavSIOLOGICAL Point Of V'ieW~ no one denies the in-
fluence of the hea/tz on ail intellectuai labor. In indisposition,
fatigue and sickness the faculties of the soul. seem paralysed, wvith-
out vigor or powver. Thlese are not favorable conditions for literary
composition. Temiperqiment, an d the passi ng /rame ofmnind, change
and sensibly rnodity the use of our faculties ; sadness, chagrin,
ennui and sorrowv, love the Solitude and silence ; but gaiety,
pleasure, loy and enthusiasni create iu the soul an ebullition from
which ideas start forth in abunidance. Even the position of the
body has not a littie to du with intellectual application ; some
invent their ideas more.easily 'vhen seateci at their desk, others
mneet themn in profusion on their solitary and dreamy walks.

PSYCHOLOGICALLY speaking the first condition is undoubtediy
that personal rejieéxion which by a distinct effort explores, sounds,
turnis andi re-exarnines in ail its aspects a given or choser. subject.
Without. this preliminary, serious meditation, we remnain at a
standstill. XVe find nothing, and wvhen iii spite of our limitations
we persist in writing, ive lack originaiity, inatter, miovement and
ardor; we fait bacic into comimonplaces and dry, stale, trite
trivialities, perhaps even into childish or idiotic gibberish.

Further, the subject must be felt, iîot according to cast iron
rules, nor because it is good formi, but according to ones owvn tem-
peramnent. This is a splendid rule to remember. "What is not
well felt is îîever well wvritten." Once .rensibility is aroused and
vibrating, and the sensation is loving and personal, details corne
naturally and of' themselves.

Then the imiaginati on goes hand in hand with the sensibiiity
each one has his share more or less as the case may be, but
enough always ta, permit of developuient and enthusiasmn If -;our
imagination is as it were dormant and frigid, wvarm it to life by a
re;;ding weil chosen . 'tis an infailible tonic.

To memiory is to be ascribed at least one half ot invention.
Mem,;ry is the powver of evoking ideas, sensations, teelings of the
past, 'tis the reservoir of our reading, our observation, our
analysis, aur teaching, in a wvord of our acquired kn owledge.
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Finally, the patient and tenacious 7vlI is a considerable factor
in literary invention ;the wvill is as necessary in intellectual labor
as in manual labor. Unfortunately, idleness, levity and curiosity
combine ta paralyse the energy of its resolutians and the punish-
ment therefor is lasting.

UNIVERSALLV RECOGNIZED SOURCES 0F INVENTION.

The first source is the ETYMOLOGY Of a wvard, its arigin, its
derivation, its primary meanîng. The mind is always curious
with regard to the treasures hidden beneath the surface of a tan-
guage, and tlius from the etymological sense, ideas invariably
rise promptly and wvith ease.

W-Nrds possess as wvell their ardinary meaning, the true
criterian of wvhich is the popular judgment,-they embody ideas ini

an expressive ivay. Usage, the supreme arbiter of language attri-
butes ta w~ords a proper or a figurative meaning, bath often to be
interpreted by extension, by anaogy, in an absolte, or in a special
wvay. The lagical fecundity af words is inexhaustible.

Ex. Open the dictionary at the wvard CRoss and yau 'vill find;

(a) Proper meatnilg :-A gibbet consisting of l'a'o Pieces of limiberp1 laced
lransversely upon one aito/hecr in variozzsformns, ancc'nty uscd in Ille execution.
of crhutinais.

(b) Special icinig :-.Thc Cross Io -which Our Sa7hiour -was a/lacted.
(c) Figurative nieaning t-Thse religion ofJcsus Christ.

()Extended nieaning: -Ouir trials and si/jerings.
(e) Ait ornasiess of distinction, etc., etc.

As the second source of literary invention we may mention
universally recognized 'MAXI5 of wisdom.

4 Telli meyour conzpanty, Pli tellyoit 7c/tyont are."
To these praverbs are ta be added memorable uterances,

epzgraiis, anedotes from sacred and profane bistory, exanzples
and literary qitota/ions.

A third source of invention consists in the CONSIDERATION Of

things in THE' NSELVES, in their nature and their constituent eIementss
First, by définition which makes an idea known by positively
stating what it is and what it is flot.

Next, by dzvzszonz, the raie of wvhich is the separation of
primary and camplex truth in secandary and special classes, in
the interests of clearness.
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Finally by the enumera/zon of paris, de.scriptzoii or exp/ani/ion
in which a writer considerý the different aspects of a trutb.

.Xnother and a fertile source of invention consists in the
CONSIDERATION of thinos in their RELATIONS to other objects.

Gomparison (whether analogy , similarity or afflnity) estab-
lishes a relation of resemblance and proportion.

Gon/msat places us before a truth, established by a negative
process oi' exclusion.

The relation of cause and eflect, Ieads us on in the search cf
the first causes and prînciples of things, w~ith their consequences.

The last ansd most important source is tound in CIRCUM,,-

STA.NcEsq. These are aIl that 'characterizes au act. They may
summed Up in the Latin verse :

Quis. Quid, UJii, Qua vi, Quotiés, Gur, Quonmoao. Quaiido,
iluthor, faci. place, -ncau.ç, limes, mioli;,, mann'r, linie.

The skilful employment of the %vords, habits, character, etc.,
of a person are excellent means of amplîfying and enlivaning any
description or narration, in fact, these are often nothing more than

asuccession of circumstances artfully grouped. The circum-
stances .form a vast reservoir of interest in wvhich the speaker in
the pùlpit, at the bar, or on the platform, the writer of history
-and of romance, the editor and the reviewer find rnuch of their
inspiration.

The Royal WVay.

--- RINCES of the Heavenly Court,
Croivied willh geniç of -leaming fire,

W'here your s:ucred sieps resort,
- Mortals ne'er liave niounted higher.

Question ynu my ight Io rarch'
XVhere but kingys in glory may ?

Hark! beneath tritimplial arch,
1 have corne th-- royal wav.
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I)weller; in tliaL %vondrou-s clî:nl
Where the wvinds in inusic flow,

In those bowvers of bliss sublime
Whlere tle thorniess roses grow

Saints ecstatic, ask lîo% dare
1 in their sanctuaries stray

List±n ! this My warrant thir,
1 have corne the thorn %va,%.

Ang:ls i n the happy land
Where sin and sorrow %vound no more.

Anion- their ;hiiiig hosts 1 stand
Enirapttured, on the golden shore;

And, as- thev make the Cross divine
'Neath wvhich 1 toiled in life's sad day,

They tell me, -Crown and throne aire thine,
Trhou hast corne the only wvav."

CAM, 1EO.

Cartoons.
A miost populai- as-set of the present day nlewvspaper amnd

magitazine is the wvork of the caricaturiý,î. \Vith itsgrtqu
extravagance, iv; irony and its pointed signiftkance it attracts ihle
young, the old and al] the interniediaries. Simple and harmiless
as it inay appear it is really a potent factor in the wvork of the
press whichi does so muich to rnould public opinion and which con-
tributes so rnuch to the fortune and iisl'ortune of political Parties,
to thlt miaking and the breaking of careers.

.\oas the snoke %if hale cle;irs awai frm tlhe political

areila, we bei.-in to i-enlize wvhat ani important part Nvas borne iii

the strugrgle bv the new'spaper arist. Every Canadiaili that: has
re-ichied the acIe of rençon, and somîe thai have 1101. knows ihai the
new pied piperw~ho persuades ail To folliw biis nmellow-toned p4king,
i;our ownr Sir Wilfrid oUf the flowvin-g locks. the nobffle brow. and the

impresqive figure so wve1l repree~nied in our papers. The q.n
dami Conserv'ative leader, 'vhorn ve ha-ve îîever seen, is a plain and
hionest lookin- gentlenian wvhç wearq glasse.-s and parts his ha;r ini
the niiddle, though sorne of the latter does not seern certain as to
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whbichi side of the part it ought to, belong to and is probably
independent. The premier is disting,-uiL:ied by a confident smile
of superiority; while the countenance of his oppoxient, up ta the
tinie of bis last appearance, bore a soniewhat anxious expression.
We are quite fanîjlar with the face and figure of aur successful
neighibor, Teddy Roosevelt, as ive]] as with tiiat of bis late
lamented rival ; but neither Teddy nor yet tbe agricultural judge
lias ever chanced to cross our line o[ vision. And ail this knaw-
ledge may bc traced ta the efforts of' the cartoonist. Miss Lillian
Agnes Elizabeth Dorothy, wv'o does flot read tie wvar newvs,
cannot bear tbe discussion aof politics, and would be sadlv bored
cauld she obtain no reading inatter other than campaig-n literature,
finds hersehi' takingy an anxious interest in the xveifare of the fiery
japaniese agatinst his stubborn toc. Why is this? Simply because
the cartoanisi. appeals ta hier feéminine prejudice by making a
dapper littie liera aif hi:; favorite, whlî is iii realitv as ugly as sin or
as a Chinaman, and by representing the really liandsarne Russian
offlcer as a bewbiskered nionster thirsting for the blood of Jap.
tbe giant-killer. And yau migbt as wéel try ta convert a jewv or
inake a reasanabie bargrain %vitb hlmi as ta argue %vith this yaung
lady. In like manner as well as by the îîews columns are con-
flrnied the preczonceived ideas af her brother Frank. Unquestion-
ably, tben, the effect of tllese ludicraus reprasentatians upan tic
public is of inimeasurable assistance ta wlîichever side is fortunate
enoughi ta secure the sympatlîy aof their authors.

But tbe cartoon lias a baneful effect upon tliose w-homn it lialds
Up ta the gaze of aIl, and also upan. tie people iii general. The
rush of hostile sentinment evaked aiten drives a mani out af public
office and acts as a blighiting frost upan bis pramnising career.
Of course in this respect the news and editorial colunins af
periodicals are assisted ; but. these are deep and lengthy and ;îot
Sa painted as tlîeir assistant. The cartoan tends alsa ta promote
socialistic sentiment by sadly iiîîparing the dignity ai men in
pronlinent positions. This is particularly the case in very demo-
cratic countries, like thc United States, wvhere tic Pres-'ident
lîiniself and lus rival for that, position are Uic principal victinîs,
foIlowved by thîcir respective lieutenantsz iii order of importance.
XVere the Anierican people nat such a clever> sensible race, such
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widespr2ad ridicule of their rulers on the part of the ruled must
exert some influence in the direction of anarchy. Fancy how the
down-trodden serf of Europe wvould be affected should lie behold
his imperial master pulled froin the pedestal, on whichi his imagi-
nation places him, in any sucli outlandish fashion. 17ancy the
respected premier or Governor of a province made stable-boy for
a, spavinied governmental horse, thirty-six vears in the saddle. It is
so easy to paint the foibles, and hide the -ood deeds of men.

To continue with the harmful effects of the caricaturist's art,
however, we cannot fail to notice howv in Uncle Sarn's domain the
exaggerated cuts of the trusts, corporations, and other such
representatives of Capital brings no baîni to the wvounded heart
of the toiler. On the contrary it fosters: hatred between the
classes. The scornful representations of priests, cardinals and the
like on the part of tlie anti-clerical press of France and ltaly is
exceedingly detrimental to religion in these unfortunate countries.
The cartoon ]ends ernphasis to the printed matter and is tlîerefore
quite baneful wvhere wvrongly employed.

Perbaps we over-estimate the real power of the cartoorn. Men
there are wvho have sprung- to popularity or to notoriety whîle
being constantly vilely represented i the papers-which niakes us
reflect that perchance some of our oLn class-niates, of marked
political lendency, will ziot fait to excite the admiration of their
countrymen, perhaps also the envy of thecir less fortunate bret.hren,
ivhlen the journalist pictures their dignified figures at some timne in
the veiled future. Others, eveni now "the real thing," hiave already
figured prominently in the athletic cartoons of some of our city
contemporaries.

From a literary point of view it nîay lie snid that the cartoon
occupies mucli the sanie position iii current literature that slang
does in current speech. Boilî are emphatic and wvonderfully
expressive, as well perhaps as im-pressive ; but both are also
degrading to the la-ngua-e. Slang deteriorates the vocabulary
and lends to loose flippancy in conversation. That whicb, is the
subject our sketchi depraves the taste and t-akes the place of pure
Englishi and 1egitim ate art in publications. Bllit are apparently so
popular, however, that tlîey will continue to flourish, ail efforts to
the contrary notwithstanding. C. W. F. , 1o6.

igi



The Reviewer" s Corner,

TiiF, KINSHII' oi NATReE, l'y Bliss Cariati.

Bliss Carmian always did please nie. Perlîaps ilis duetolu ic

v.1gabond cast iii us both. He is at Lis best iii vèrse, hecatise
prose is too restraining upon that verv Boliemianism. He ivil1
iever write anything superior to his "Songs from Vagabondia.

This latest book is indeed clever, quite suggestive, at times

exquisitelv ivriten. Best wvhen he is describing nature. Weakest

when he atenmpts the rôle of a philosopher-. Hence the openiing

chapters of -"L.ife and Art" are vague. Few phiilosophers of any ilk

and no0 theologian wviI1 accept his dictuin (pp. 26-7) on the equal

importance of taste, conscience and reason ; nlor wvill any onc t'l

the saine imind a.gree that " Public art is much more righily ie

subject of censorship than private mioratls." (P. 31î.) Of course,

no one requires an artist 10 be a strict logician, or an accurate philo-

sopher or a sound theologianl ; but if he attempts any ot thiese
rôles he is nretty liable to criticism from their points ol viewv.

But 1 agree with him that is unwise. unnatural to dïssociate

art (romi religion aînd practical 14fe God, as lie w'ell sayS (28)

"1exisis as heauty " as %vell as goodness. Thiis is saîîe Catholic-

ism ; na" more, it is Catliolicisiii. .Such 'vas Medieval Catholicismi.

In ail MNedieval life Iiere was art and1 artistie w.ays. Despite ils

extravagances, i t 'vas artistically w'ell poised. Its saint-s were iii-

tensely hunian, loyers tit everything beautiful. They had a keen

eye (or charming locations. The religion of the people expressed

iiseif iii the beauty of(architecture, stained glass, painting, cere-

ncony; ail Medieval effort wvas artistic in the sense that it w;îs
patient, self-sacrificing as ilI artists must be, who lovt thieir work

(cf. pp. 50, 107). Tzike in proof the great cathiedrals -which wvere

building for centuries, the îîanie. ol -who<:e architects are, willh

few e\cepiititî, mnknoi, because they %vorked for love of theÎ'

art. Read Vasîri's - Lives of Great. Painters " (or a glinipse iiit
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the simple, iinottrusive liv'es of the grreat artists the %vorld hi
ever, may be will ever have known.

But Modern Catholicism like everything modern lias lost ilhat
old time Catholicîsmi in some meaisure. And piety hias lost miuch
of the old strenuous humanity, v'irility: too otten it is drivelling
sentimentality. Our written, theology has lost the vernal fresh-
ness of the days of Chrvsostorn and Bernard. Especially vur
moral theology witb ils almost Manichean pessimism. For this
Iblamie Protestantismi whic.h i, the antithesis iii life, of Catholicism

as it is of Catholicismi in~ theologv. Protestantism bas divided
hurnan nature, and se it a"'ay agaiinst itself: it is hopelessly end-
less by specialisn). It %vas neyer aible to see things in peripective :
if il advocaxes temperance, it swings Io the extreme of extrava-
gant total abstinence; its grenuine search for theological,,implîcity
ends in thrusting aIl art from cerernonial aind %vorsliip.

So art goes its own wzay, aind x.heology lier waiy, and life its
wvay,-all alone. The old time union of the three graces is dis-
solved. The age of universal geniuses like Angelo, Aquiiias,
Rog-er Baconi, gives wvay Io thîe specialists of the Huxley and tlie
1'1l>arson" type-separate, at emnity, or ait least misunderstaniding
one anotlier.

But about ?'nîure. 1 fiatly deny the assertion (p. -6) s0 often
nmaide nowv-a-day- tiat Ibis special love ot 'ie natural wvorid" is
entirely miodern."' A love of nature is peculiar to no man, no age,
no ]and. It is universal, only it mtiifests itself differently. Why ?
Because ait bottor, a love of nature is after ail, naught but a
rellection of ourselves. We love nature tor wvhat we seek in it as
;in expression of our hopes, ideals, fears, joys, sorrowvs.

In instance the Medieval nian, the Modlemi critic smiles iii-

dulgently ait any reference to love of nature in Medieval poetry.
LEven the claissic Mledieval man lovedl nature more than we of ta-
dlay. He lived near nature ail tbe time, merely because bis castie
was too gloony aun abode-if for no oilber reason. The ICnights
xvore fiowvers on thcir head, burit them into their trappings,
blazoned theni on their sliields, painted them on ilieir armis and
banners. Howv account for modern itgnorance of ail this?

1 Pý-)
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Easily enough. To,begin wvith, the Medieval poet wvas harn-
pered by a language yet in process of forniation-the Langue
d'Oil. Monotony of expression is a characteristic of ail Medievai
writing. So then it is just as erroneous to conclude that a
Medievai poet lacked love of nature because hie ailvays referred to
the sarne fiowers, as to conclude that lie loved flot wvar becatise
hie describes every battie, in identically the same fashion. The
Medievai poet abounds in references to flowers as mucli as the
Modern.

Another re-ison wvas that actually hie knew of few flowers.
Many modern flowvers wvere not deveioped then.

Again, the Medievai man ioved nature intensely, but as a
chiid. He ivas essentiaily a chiid in aIl things-trustful, wvay-
ward, superstitioûs, happy ;of course hie wvas not introspective.
Introspection is an attribute of maturity. We aiso love nature,
but with matured minds. The Medieval man ioved sunshine and
spring,, ioved them, for themselves; he did not taik about them,
nor philosophize about theni, nor "moon " over them,-because
hie taiked and thought over ve ry littie of any nature and neyer
sentimentalized.

So we corne to our general principe-a love of nature i*,s but
an avenue of expressing one's self. Ail of us love it, '.t differ-
ently according as wve are different. If I arn wvel I can see the
mnost delicate shades ot coloring in a pine forest limning up black
against a dreary November sky ; if unwell, the georgeous red ard
gold of an October day ivili seem a very mockery of my pain.

Let us be honest! After ail, on what is based this excessive
love of nature in modern literatureP Mucli of it certainiy is veiied
ao-nosticism, unhappiness of souls either sated wvith the pleasures
of social life, or fretted by the restraints of theology and lawv. It
is a real IlKinship with Nature "-a hankeringý back to nature's
savagery, nude, defiant, wviiful, wild: the revoit in us of the
chained savagre froni the restraints of civilization ; the Ilwood-
spirit!' in us, that lives on long after wve have left the wvoods and
becorne civilized. Look at a beautiful Octoher sunset for instance,
do not its goid and red and blue and pale green and pink set you
into a land of dreaming and arouse in you a disgust for dogma,
iaw, life? What becornes of your Athianasian Creed ivhen you

.r94
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Joli uiider the willowvs, by sorne purling meadowv streami? Believe
me, this love of nature is a dangerous tingi sornetimies. No
%ionder Bliss Carman and bis ilk are practical freg-thinkers.

So wvith art and beauty. Oh, why niust religion be so often
Uly?: Because it lives in the sliadow 0f sin; becauqe it must
deal %vill %vliat is niorally ugly in lire; it wvould like to dwell upon
the hilis, but. alas ! it must wvalk amidst the city dumps andi in
the railroad y'ards of life. And art drawvs backc afraid to follow~,
anid so art leaves religion. Beauty lias a sweet uîîcertainity,
a drifting Iaziness wvhich defy dogmia, bience thc reason why
%ve must bevare. Nature, to me, under ail aspect-; lias an
attribute of inscrutabilitv. The silent his, the moaning oztn,
the rippiing stream, the swayiiig trees, -aIl seenm to be
hiolding back sone g-reat secret ; ail seemn Io know something
wlîich they will not tell The his and rnountains wouid but can
not-like the birds. A sad secret, too. For me, ail bird ilotes
are sad, and is not the eye of ail animais more or less reproving,
as if they cannot understand how wve can be so joyftil iii presence
of tbe -great secret saddening thieir fives ?

The most interesting chapter iii ibis book is «''lhe Scariet of
the Year," the portion xvhlich cleais xvith color as color. i know
of no other attempt in literature to dc-a-l with it as sucb. The
miystery of color puzzles mie ever. It lias a beauty, a significance
aipart from the objeet colored, 1 read in it, but of ivlat use are art
and beauty and color w~hen one is dYspeptic or ili unto death ?
Tbrouglî the paint ever emierges, the cross-form. 1 like this book
better than Van Dyke's Il Blue Fiower." Both are very miucil
alike in their description ot nature, but Carman is more viril,
more intellectuai,. more heaitliy despite his practicai Pantlieismn.
Vandv'ke is a sensualist in style, ever hovering on the edge of
sentirnentality, thougb escaping it. Va ndyke is a type of Pro-
testant wvbose love of beauty is ever ai. Nvar with bis protestantism,
a bad fit. Give nie Car.ma&is frank Bohemnianism. L. J.

TuE RULING PASSION, by Henry Van Dyke. T/wc Copp Clark
C'o., :im-iicd, Toronto.

Il Tbe RuiinZ Passion " is a collection of short stories, just
as charming in their treshiness and originality, as " The Blue
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Eý-lower " and IlThe Little Rivers," by the same author. The
preface is truty a beautiful thing; Van Dyke catis it "the wvriter's
request to bis Master.". Such an expression as 'lThe Ruling
Passion" is immediately connected, in most minds, wvith the love

ofa min for a wvoman. In these stories, however, it is clearly
shoivii that there are other obligations wvhich may dominate the
life of a man or a woman, and which rnay prnve, in their difféent
wvays, just as great a blessing. In uue, it is the love of a man
for music, combined witli remorse for a fancied crime ; in another,
it is a wvoman's sense of duty which nerves ber to do and to dare.
Tien there is a capital fishi story, flot the kind that burdens the
conscience, but just an haif whimsical, wholly delightful account
of the return of the gentle Isaac Walton, to wrestle with the
problern of present day angling and anglers. The stories, with
the exception of one or two, are of the open air life, the material

4made in Canada." Not the Canada of the large cities and the
beaten track of the touriet, bowever, but the Canada of the
high and the by-ways, "la thousand miles from everywvhere and
everybody," up among the Laurentian granite peaks, down in the
beautiful, quiet Lake St. John region. TFiere is notbing problern-
atical nor strenuous about bis characters; ;tbey are real, everyday
people, made interesting by bis very personat sympathy wvith their
joys and sorrowvs. Guides as features in a story are alvays more
or less interesting, but Van Dyke's gYuides are irresistible. Think
of a maii rejoicing in the name of Patrick Mullarkev, wbose sole
acquain tance wvith the English language is con fined to the Iuzbztan/
variety. In this book particularly, Van Dyke shows his mastery
of detail, wvhich he carnies almost to a fault. There is a certain
arnount of assurance, too, about bis manaer of expres-Eion ; it cati
be easily seen thar. he bias not to depend on wvbar he wnites to-day
for to-morrowv's dinner. His faLilts, howvever, are minor ones,
and to offset tbemn there is bis swveet, calm pbilosopby. his cbecery
optimismn, his true love of' nature, ai given to us with the expres-
sion of an artist. He loves the Canadian woods ; in an interviewv
he has said, "l 1 love the wilderness ; but 1 love best of ail the
Canadian -wilderness. It is a grreat rest after civilization." One
of the chief.charms of bis wvriting is this resLful, soothingz quality,
wvhich he lias obtained direct from Mother Nature. E M.
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SI1ADOWVS LIFrD, by Rev. J. E. Copus, S.J. Benzigcr Bros.

In this very interesting st ory of' coliege life in Catholic S't.
Cuthbèert's, the auithor reveais an earnest appreciation and a ver%'
deep insight into the wvorkings of' the Catholic boarding coliege.
The story, wvhiie %vthout plot in the general acceptance of the
terni, is a graphic accounit of the doings of the boys during the
period of the year. The most pleasin g features of the story are
the vivid delineation of the individual interest manif'ested in the
boys by the rnanaging Prefect, and the portrayal of the splendid
possibilities for good ini thie influence of the officiais, an influenoe
%,itlout which the ultimate end of education cannot be realized.
Young Glilkins, crude, stubborn and cynicai, vever trusted lu the
past, flot once understood, is transf'ormed into a Ilmrin" by the
frank appeai of the Prefect to his better nature. He is trusted,
and, like most young men, appreciates the confidence thus im-
posed in hlm. Indeed, this element of trust is at the foundation
of ail successful goveroment of men, or boys-another narne for
men. Kiindness and decision are the twvo essential elernents of
successful discipline, and neither one nor the other is of any avail
uniess the one in -authority sees and ktiows where and howv to
confide in the subject. This is the tesson conveve d by the work
at St. Cuthbert's, and the resuir is plain. The senior boys or-
ganize in order to secure the majority of the prizeq in the fieid-day
sports, and thus gain over a couple of boys who are ieading,
athletes but whose leanings had flot been for 'good. In this club,
the awkward Gilkiris is an active memnber.

The inteliectual tone of the coliege is strongly depicted, and
the Catholic spirit among the boys is very properly managed.

The strange part played by the Indian juggiler and the shadow
hangfing over young Claude Wilkins, tog-ether wvith the happy
outcome of the whoie matter, constitutes ail there is of the 'plot'
in the story. Aitogether it is a book wvhich wvill wveli repay peruisai
for the reader wvho cari "lread between the uines." We recon-
mend it to ail interested in the education of jur Catholic youth,
prefects, teachers and students, and believe that a nearer approachi
to the spirit of Father Copus' characters xvouid not be aîniss lu
niany of our eduicational institutions.

G. B.
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Tar. AUTOBIOGRAPIIY 0F SAINT IGNATIUS, eclited by Rev.
O'Connor, S. J. I3cnzzigerllBros., Ne7v J-'rk.

This treatise is flot "just fresh from the press," but it is quite
possible fewv of our readers have seen this valuable addition to our
hagiogr;iphicd- library. There are a few of the dear saints who
have been made to obey and take us into the awvful secret of their
beautilul lives-this chronicle of the rougli, proud, Spanishi sol-
dier, the wounded man oi Pampeluna, the nîystic of Manresa, the

g-reat tounder and general of a religious military order.7 Ignatius
of Loyola reads like the best of cliivalrous tales, the sweetest ot
love stories, the fullest of spiritual idylis ; wvonderment guesses

ju-st how and whien the popular terin-Jesuitical-camne to mean
craft and cruelty. Surely flot in the lifetime of this loveable saint
and of his just disciples ! This story of a soul's life wvas dictated
to Father Gonzalez by the saint ; it- must be considered as the
g-round-wvork of ail the other lives of him that have been written.
Comment on the revelations must seern an irreverence, nor will
any be made. Whatever reason some might have for protesting
against the elaborate statistics wvith which the editor chooses to
conclude this very edifying and cheering book, nowv given us in
perfect English, on good paper, in large type, one is led to ivish
tliat if aIl the saints, our true heroes and heroines. could have been
forced to tell their own story, we iniglit find it easier to overleap
the hiedges and dykes of circumstance ini our own strivings after
our ideals of perfection. The God-like would seern more attain-
able. Who lias hielped us more than Saint Paul, not onl' wvheai lie
tried to tell of -%vhat he saw and heard and feit beyond the ken of
humian, unaided eye, ear and heart, but wvhen lie takes us also into
the pathietic secret of his strugggles and their consequent wveariness
and dismay ? Oh, it is good to corne near the soul of the saints,
to renewv our faith ii the dreanis that are from God, to ýrather
new sirengtiî to leap at Godhîood through our closer relation with

Christ, to reassure ourselves that even if we faîl back to eartlî
crippled and bleeding, manhood is Godhood in gernm.

NORTHl STAR.

198
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êxcaillg 'se

The Christrnas numibers of the many College journals lhave
corne clothied in the brighitest of garbs, and illed witli the beauti-
fui sentiments wvhich this happy season inspires. It is liard to
choose from arnong thern, for each has put forth it3 best effort to
niake the Decemiber number a ' stunner,' the masterpiece of the
year's issue. Not a féwv of our Catholic contemporaries hiave
made of the December nunîber a niemorial of the Jubilee ot the
Immaculate Conception. Amon- these the Georgetozvit Collège

Journal dlaims first place. The frontispiece is a full- page colored
plate of Murillo's ' linmaculate Conception,' and scattered
throughout the magazine are selected reproductions of Madonnas
by wvorld-farnous painters. The matter is up to Georgetown's
high standard. Congratulations.

We are sorry indeed that Leajis fromi Loretto arrives so
seldom, for îts contents are bright and varied. The opening poemi
would -race the pages of any magazine, and the pleasingl effect of
the initial contribution is not lessened by the other features. We
v'enture to suggest, however, that the translations be replaced by
original essays ; a plethora of translation stands in the wvay of' the
true aimi of college journalism, wvhich is to develop the imagination
and taste of young, writers, by actual comnposition.

An affecting littie wvar-tinie story appears in the Azersi
Liter-ary i)ontlily. IlWanted a goddess " is a very vague skit and
common sense demands either a sequel or ;in explanation. The

Kiclcer's colurnn " is eminently a safety-valve for the feelings of
subscribers and deserves imitation.

Foir the book of one hundred and seventy-five pages %vhichi
the editors of Acta Viclorianza present as their Ciribtiia,- [tniber,
we are duly thankful. The adjective " Iighl-cl;tss," is very appro-
priate. The namies of Goldwin Smith, Agnes C. Laut, and others
of like calibre are suflicient signis of menit.

VVe subrnit hunmhly that the Xavzer's Newv Vear editorial
gushes too rntch and wvaxes mietaphoric to excess. The poor old
year is compared first to "la flickering candle," then to "anti
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aged beacon ta be cast adrift, " then ta, <'a stubborn dyitig son of
Father Time. then ta, «la flîrne,"' then to a Ilking of lordly reign."
Finally, wve are relieved to finci out that the old thing wvas only a
yearling. There is consolation in the thought that the second
editorial claimis that Il mercy ' that falteth as the gentie rain frorn
heaven ' is shoxveied (sic) " upon ye editor.

Take the Abbey Student for editorials, perhaps the best
criterion of the quality of any publication. They treat of questions
of present importance, and of hielp[ul character, iii a sound and
forceful wvay.

From Qzîeeit's College journal %ve cuti
The College men are very slow,
They seeni to take their ease,
For whien at last they gratduate,
They do it by degrees."

To conclude %ve offer a tirnely paragraph from the McA/as/or
ilonily:ý

"There is in North America a large throng of criticat yes-

appreciativeyaouth gathiered into aur hi-lier schools of learning-,
and any institution whose magazine lias no exclhange editor or
departmient,.is deliberately closing its doors to an influence whicli
is as broadening as it is helpful, and rernoves cne of the most
potent influences in carrecting the faults andi stre.ngthening the

*already strong features of its publication, besides shutting out
from its students the ricli futd of poetîy, story andi humar ta be
gathered frami college journals. "

THi: STICKLER.

Once a man asked the Devil ta buy his soul.
'Nay, nav," said the Devil, "1l'il keep my gold;
For thongli, of course, Devil 1 arn
Aind dearly lave the saul ot man,
Yet an angel 1 was and stili have taste.
Cheap goods I buy not ii, too great haste;
But you, you're flot warth a d- n." L. J.



Science Notes.

The EIectricaI Engineer, his Training and
Opportunities.

In the Calendar of the University of Ottawa for the academic

year, 1904-119o5, appeared an announcement of deep significance.
It wvas proposed to establish, in the near future, courses in prac-
tical or applied science, such as Civil, Mining, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering. This anniouncement must have been.a
source of pleasure to ail true friends; of the institution, showing,
as it undoubtedly did, that the Management was filled wvith a
laudable ambition to keep abreast of the times.

This evidence of a determnination to increase the sphiere of

usefulness of the University by openinig up to its students new

fields of learning, leading tonew and useful professionL, should
enlist the loyal, generous and practical support of ail the well-
wishers of this, our ozini local bouse of learning. I n expressing
the hope ilhat the scheme ina> be successfully financed, I believe 1
voice the sentiments of a large num-ber Ottawa's good citizens.
It is a serious undertaking, but %vith courage, determination, and
reasonable assistance, it is quite within the bourids of possibility.

There are many, no doubt, arnong the pupils wvho nowv follo'v

a Collegiate course, whose natural tastes and aptitudes wvi1l lead

them after their Matriculation,. to look for careers of usefulness in

the cornmunity in the-professions for wvbich the proposed courses

are intended to fit them. To these young men who rnay now be

deliberating on the choice of a profession, as well as to their

parents and guardians, certain questions wvill suggest themselves
as to the means by wvhicb training for and proficiency iii engineer-

ing may best be attained, and as to the chances of profitable em-

ployrnent and future success. I will e -deavor to answer these

questions wvith regard to Electrical Engineering with which 1 arn

more familiar, from my observations and by quoting- expressions of

opinion froin successful engineers and educators.

First. Lt should be understood that tliere is practically only
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one channel through which the education necessary to the elec-
trical engineer rnav be obtained, that is, the technical, or engineer-
ing school. The knowledge that lie requires is now so complex
that it is extremely dificuit to acquire it anywhlere except in highly
specialized courses, such as the University proposes to establish.

Three to four years seems to be the le-ast tirne in wvhich rnav
be compressed the various subjects that it is necessary to master
ini the school.

This should be supplemented by practical wvork during the
school hoIidayý and for one or two years, following graduation,
spent in electrical manufacturing establishments or with electrical
operating conipanies, preferably the former.

At graduation the student should receive the degree -if
Bachelor of Applied Science, and after the suc-ceedingr one or two
years of practical e\perienct hie ighyt corne hack to the College
and qualify. for thie degree or Electrical Engineer.. Some schools,
however, confer the degree of E. E. upon graduation, wvhiIe others
do not give it at all.

During the time of probation ivork, the student, although hie
will be regarded as an apprentice wvill flot only be under no ex-
pense, but ivill receive a sinall remuneration for his services.

Truc, sonie vCT5' capable electrical engineers in practice to-
day have not had the adviantages of special technical courses, be-
cause stich couises are a sornewhat recent developnîent in this
country an(1 for other reasons, but the average student wvould flot
c-are to undert-ake Uic plodding liard wvork andi weariiîg study
which these nien have haci t go throtigh iii the process of self-
educaxion. Contemplation ini advance of such, a career of sacrifice
andi labor wouid tend t0 discourage ail but the miost fea-irless and
deternîincid youlig nien. Courage and deternîination alone are flot
sufficient, and some of these engineers were nmen who possesseti
such speciai aîptitudes andi were cndowed with such. talents that
the' wvere bou:id to suczed even under the miost adverse circumi-
stances. The facts remain Oint at this limie the men to whiom

c .:un egineers niust look for a start in their professionai life,
sck college graduates almost excltýsively and ihlat iii the race for
promotion and advancement the graduates wlvi gen eraily leave the
olwirs fuir bechind.

202
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Lt mnust flot be forgotten, hovever, that engineering is essen-
tially an art of experience. The graduate who is inclined to :est
on his college laurels and to cease his search for knowledge at the
doors ol thue school wvould court certain failure. A proper under-
.standing of these conditions at the start niay save the student
much disappointment ini after years.

Some eniinieeriing courses are carried out along very practical
lines, sornetimnes including wvorkshop practice and most practical
demoristrations wvith commercial apparatus, but even that wvill not
enable the graduate to convince bis first employer that he is
capable of un dertaking %vork in vol vi n- considerabi e responsibility
or t0 earn a large salary. He wvili be asked to prove his worth
under the conditions of commercial operations.

At this stage the young manî shouid consider his opportunities
for gaining valuable experience rather than the size or his pay
envelope. He shotuld not hesitate to put on the overalLJç aor to
soil bis bands, because that is a necessary phase iii his practical
traii ng._

At first lie miay find his -work uninterestingr an d bis scope
very narroiw, but if lie wvorks conscientiously, doing ail things,
even the most trivial, as w~eli and as intelligently as lie can, lie wvill
generaily be reiwarded by increased opportunities for experience
of a Iligher order.

Gradually the full mea-ning of ail lie lias been tauglit in college
wvill unfold itsell to himi, the purpose of ai the matbeniatics and
thîe allier dry subjects upon wblich lie used up sonmz of the oray
niter in lus brain wvill become nianifest to inu wvith ever increas-
iuîg cleverness ini concrete practical examiples and lie wvill begin to
I/z ink as ait engzzcr.

Frorn this time on lie ivill feel the power of bis knlowledge
and if lie possesses the riglit cn.zgznccriizý, inm, 1 predict for bimi
miucli enjoynient iii tue practice ai bis profession. He %vil] find
not only bis greatest pleasuire, but also bis greatest interest iii life
inisolving the problemis and overcaingii the difficuliies wlîiclî -ive
ta tie L-lectrica-,l Enigineer bis raison d'ctrc.

Sucli a course of study and preparation as I have ouilined is
iiîene.ed 10 eventually fit a man for the niost responsible aund inu.
portant eninieering practice froni wvich very substantial nioneî;ury

203
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rewards rnay be expected. This course wvouId of course be quite
unnece.:b;iry to young men wl;o merely %vish to fit themselves lOr
and would be content to remain in subordinate positions in the
electrical industries. Possibly the UJniversity of Ottawva wvill con-
sider the establishmnent of short industrial courses for electrica
wvokmen, foremien, inspectors, etc.. who, are handicapped in their
wvork by the w~ant of theoretical training. 1 t seems safe to assume
that in a profession requiring so much application and industry in
thz: preparation, overcrowding is flot l kely to take place for a
good mnany years iii a country so rich ini possibilities and pro-
babilities of future industrial expansion. if at any time there should
be anything approaching overcrowding, it wvill be in the Iower
ranks, there wviIl alivays be some room in the middle and lots of
roorn at the top.

One ivho reads the periodicals devoted to the electrical indus-
tries cannot f:til to be impressed by the rapid development along
electric7al lines whichl is taking place all over Canada, and with the
ever increasing opportunities for engineers.

The pupils who uvill enter the University course at its start
%vil] be advantageously situated to strike this tide of developmnent
at its greatest flovr, to be carried with it to success.

E lectrical engineers wvill be employed as consulting and super-
vising engineers, taking charge of construction ; as designing and
superintending etigineers in electrical manufacturing estabiih-
ments; -as superintending engineers in the operation of electrical
enterprises for generating, t ransmittiing and distributing electrical
energy for railways, liglit, heating, motive powrer -and industrijal
chemnical processes ; iii the opecation of telegraphis, w~ireless -and
otherwise, telephones atnd for the endless uses to which electricity
is and wvill be applizi. 'he field is truly immense. These views
are confirmed by the nien best qualified to speak with authority on
such niatters. The folloving extracts fromn communications wvhicli
1 recently received, may be taken as an indication of it.

From an experienieed engineer in chairge of construction work,
maintenance of lir-es, etc., for a large supply company in Canada:

CCThose 'vhIo are not equipped ivith a technical cohlege educa-
tion are seriously handicapped. At the present time we have
several positions vacant where it is absolutely necessary that the
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man have a collegDe ediucation, ýbut wvhere sucli an educatian in
iseif is not enaugh. The mnan must have some experience, the
resuit of practical ;vork. ..-. One grievzince 1 have against tech-
nical schools is that the youig men ;vho graduate frorm themn are
i loved ta cansider theniselves as fully equîpped engineers, ;vho,
can demand substantial salaries ... In ail our engineering work
;ve insist on a i-naýn having an engfinern alg dcta n

Uknow that there are twice the number of vacancies for callege men
than there are for men with generai practical experience only..
electrical apparatus is aicen so comiplicated, especially in alternat-
ing current wark, the disturbances are sa camplex that a man who
cati think scientifically and technically is required on the graund
The cailege educated engineer is trained ta think and reasan and
lie lias beeti educated ta express his tlîoughts in tie farni af re-
ports cancisely and carefully,.l ie is the man vha hias the
greatest chance af advancemnent. Thiis has been rny experience
hiere and I feel sure it is the same in ail large cities. .

Froni a distinguishied professar ini a schaal af electrical engin-
in-: ... 'Graduates in electrical en.ginneeringc froni colleges of
repute are in great denmand b;' the large clectrical rnanutacturing

comipanies of the Ujnited States ... It is feli- by gradisates at
present that they %vill get a trainingo aimuch xt.ider scapp in the
U-7ited Stactes than ivithi Caniadian camipanies, affshaots af Anieri-
cati1 colnip:-nies wlio have mast of their engineering Nvark done for
thein by the parent companies across the barder.. .. .These gra-
dt.ates afier ane or two, vears' experiencew~ill camie back to Canada
and enter the service of thc aperating companies. The Powver
and Liglit conipanies af MIontreal, Qucbec, anîd tic West princi-
p.alty have already absarbed qiite a nui-nter .... It is my opinion
thait this ordet of thiiîgs ;vill 1e miaterially clianged in thc near
future. The larger elecirical mni,,lufatttnring canipanies are now
building Large shops in Canada wvhere C:înad'an gra duates ;vill

oia-in the practical ex.perience needed. f..lic deman.td in Ca.nada
is bouiid taincrea'ý,c in arnarked dpgre very sooii

<Gradiate; cannot expect ta step right inta engineering the
day afier graidua-tio-n. An apprenticesbip af ane or two years in
tie shops is thc bcst start. If the graduate is clever, conscientiaus
and lîardwoîrking, the rise -viii be rapid and lus monetary value
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will increase rapidly ...... The denîand for graduates is increasing.
As far as this school is concerned the dernand has been greater
than the suriply. Technical men wvill be more and more needed as
the clevelopment of the electrical industry, as far as cati be seen,
is spreading out in a hiundred ways and iii ail directions

From the Chief Superintending Engineer in a !arge electrical
manufactu ring Campany:

«.. .As you are aware my experience lias been acquired
iii the U.S., and 1 hiave nat been long conncaed wvith the Canadiani
E lectr;cal field ....... My remarks aire flot entitled ta ail the
weiglit of obserters in this line wvith longer experience in Canada.

....The opportunities for yourig engrineers would seemn specially
inviting, because of the large amount of development work niow

,going on and whicil will doubtless be on the increase fora nuniber
of years. . ..... The existence of tbe numerous water pow~ers
îlîroughiout Canada dictates that the electrical engineer wvill always
be in demand.....The opporttunities are ai hand also for tbe
zraduates of technical colleges ta gain good practical experience
either in construction works, factary, or oper;tting2'.

Gad speed the Univetsity iii its noble endeavors ta, increase
the scope ai its henleficent work for the yotb a of tis country. Let
lis hlope that the prapased courses in applied science viIsoon

inater.alize cubher as a new faculty of tie Institution, or as a
separate establishn-'nt affiliated witl tie University. Certailvl
na city in Canada is mare suirable for such a scliios, otving- Ia the
malv andc varied electrical industries in the citv and uts inîmediate

ELLCTRICAL GIER

The Report of the Haanel eommiission.
The Departnient of the Initerior bias just publishied an iimport

ant blIue-booak, cLiiîtinin-, ile results of tie laie inilvesti galti,;
cancerning the electro-îhierniic proccss for Uie snieltisng of iran
ores and the nmaking of steel. It will be, reniembered that Janu-ary
last Dr. Eugene I-taïel left for France, Italy and Sweden to.
;iscerîin fat.ts in connection wvith plants- aiready cstablishied.

Tagether with %-r. C. E. l3roivi, C.E., of Peterborough, and Mr.

Harwood, nietallurgist of the Inclian Goveriiiiett li visited
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Gysinge, and Kortfors, Sweden, La Praz and Livet, France, and
Turin, Italy.

The chief advatit-ses urged by MNr. Brownî in favor of' the
electrie process, is its adaptabilitv to other ores, the simplicitv of

construction, the intensity of temperature, (ioo C. highier than
the blast Curnace) and the easy control of the regulat ion of the
heat supply.

The processes differ iii the mianner iii which the electric energy
is employed to generate hcat. The Kjellizî method is b>? induc-
tion and electrodes are dispensed wvith. In the Herouit process at
Kortfors and Pray., the iron and scrap is carbonized by inea'is of
carburite under the heat of tle massive electrodes. The Turin or
Stassano process depends on the radiation of heat frorn an electric
arc placed above a charge, the whiole apparatus being rotated dur-
in- the reduction.

The miost important experimiznts wvere those madle by Keller-
at Livet. His furnace is of the resistance type and consists of two
iroil shafts lined with refractory material, the bases provided A
%vith carbon blocks with electrodes projecting inwards. The
charge is loaded above and descends continuously, and as the
$lîafts are connectect lh a latera!l canal the reduced nietal rnay be
tapped. By an ingenious short-circuiting iii which the miolten
mietal plays a part, M1r. Keller enables the furnace to be wvorked
coiniuously without varving the load on the ;alternator. Mis
filt type of lurnace lias a plurality of hlearths and utilises tlîe
grases escapng for tie prelimiinary drying of tle charge.

The finding is very encouraging indeed. MNr. Harbord re-
ports that-

(z.) Steel equal to the best Sheffield crucible ste~el can be
produced by threc distinct processes, at a cost considerablv less.

(2-) At present, hiowever, structural steel to compete with
Sieniens or Bessenier steel cannet he economnically produced iii Uie
electric furnaces.

(~)Pi- iron can be prodL'ced on a commercial scale at a price
to comipete withi the blast furnace, only Mihen electric energy is
vcry clîeap and the fuel very dear.

Withi the cost of electric energy Sio per E-. H-. P. per year,
and coke zit $7 per ton, the cost is approxinmately the saine as iii a
miodern blasi. furnace. And it nmust be borne in mind that as vet
ilie electric process is in its infancy, and nîo direct effort aI co-m-
miercial conîpetition lias yet been madle.



Religious Topics.

E!anadian Religious Activity.
The great reunion of representative Canadian ecclesiastics to

assist at the laying of the corner stone of the New Arts Building
of the University.of Ottawa, has corne and gone. Since then the
archbishops have met at Three Rivers, for the crowning of the
Virgin at the pilgrimage of Cap de la Madeleine, P. Q. In Ottawa
the preliminary meetings for the arrangement of matter for theproposed National Council of the Canadian hierarchy have been
again resumed.

On the opposite page is a half.tone taken from the photo-graph of the learned ecclesiastjcs to whom wies entrusted thispreliminary discussion and classification of matter for this
National Council. The President, Mgr. C. Alfred Marois,
Vicar General at Quebec, is seated in the centre. At bisright sits Very Rev. Charles Lecoq, S. S., Superior of theMontreal Grand Seminary; at his Ieft, Very Rev. AlexanderMcDonald, Vicar General, St. Andrew's, Antigonish. In the rowstanding immediateîy behind are in order from the right of Mgr.Marois, first, Rev. J. J. McCann, Vicar General, St. Francis',
Toronto, Very Rev. John Masterson, Vicar General, St. Mark's,Prescott, Very Rev. Emile Roy, D.D., Chancellor ot the MontrealDiocese, Rev. W. J. Murphy, O.M.I., Rector of St, Joseph's,Ottawa, Rev. J. Grenier, S.J., La Visitation, Sault au Recollet,Mgr. L. A. Paquet, D.D., Director of the Grand Seminary, Que-bec, and Rev. M. Froc, 0. M I., sometime Professor of ChurchHistory and Exegesis at the University of Ottawa. In the lastrow, com mencing as before, we have first Rev. J. Levallois, D. D.,Eudist, Professor of Theology in the Halifax Seminary, Venerable
Archdeacon Casey, Rector of St. Mary's, Lindsày, Rev. D.Jacques, O.P., Rector 'of St. John the Baptist's, Ottawa, Rev. J.E. Meunier, Vicar General, Windsor, Ont., and Rev. E. A. La-tulippe, Rector of St. Columba's, Pembroke. Rev. J. E. Emery,O.M.I., D.D., of the University of Ottawa, who completes the
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numlber of sixteen members, wvas absent wh'len the photograph
wvas taken.

Each arclidiocese or -province is representeci by tvo delegates

Quebec, by Mgr. Marois and Mgr. Paquet.

Montreal> by Rev. Fathers Roy anci Lecoq.

Kingston, by Rev. Fathers Casey and Masterson.

Toronto. by Rev. Fathers McCann and Mennier.

Ottawa, bN' Rev. Fathers Jacques and Latulippe.

Halifax, by 1Rex'. Fathers McDonald and Levallois.

Vancouver, by Rev. Fathers Emery and Murphy.

St. Boniface, by Rev. Fathers Froc and Grenier.

Aniong the re)igious communities eminently Canadian, the
Dorninicans, Jesuits, Oblates, Eudists and Sulpicianis are repre-
sented-Fren&h, lrishi and Scotch Canadians wvill find that the
group is a vers' representative one from a racial standpoint.

The work of these men thoughi vot of a definite character wvill
serv'e miucl to guide the episcopacy iii their concerted action in
matters of importance for the religlous future of Canada, and the
corning Ecumnenical Can;tdi;tn Council wvill no doubt be fraughit
resuits on a par wviîl those of the wveIl knonwn Councils of Balti-
more. To His Excellenicy Mgr. Donato Sbaretti, the Apostolic
Delegate, is to be ascribed the initiative in a step, so nuch needed
in view of the marvellous expansion and progress of our country
in. a material -'nd wvorldly sense.
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Ronest Mark Twain.
(The RrviEnv is pleased to present ta its readers a hitherto

unpublishied letter addressed to Mr. Samuel L. Clemens, by
a secluded genius flot far off, congratulating him on his recent
defence of 1, La Puicelle." The answver is characteristic. May
Mark's honesty prepare the way for the gift aOf fRithl.-ED.)

To MARK TWVAIN.

DEAR SIR,-1 have derived keen pleasure fram your rernark-
able sketch of ' Joan of Arc,' ini the December issue af IIarper's,
and I have felt sa deeply touched by its ma ny admirable qualities,
that 1 cannot refrain fron wvriting ta thank you for havingg ,iven
us such an unblemnislhed literarv geni.

In justification for presuming ta intrude on you 1 advance the
fact af my firm belief that wvhen a %vriter lias performed a splendid
achiev, ment, lie should not be averse ta be told that his effort has
been appreciatcd.

You niust have made a profound and exhaustive study af

your subject, ta have treated it iii such a compatent and masterly
* manner. Your eloquence carnies conviction, because we realize

that it is truly hieartfelt "' out ai' the abundance af the heart the
mouth speaktetli," and yaur admiration for the peerless maid, is

* both contagiaus and illurninating, illumninating ta such an extent,
that I do not hiesitate ta believe that thousands of your readers
liav ing hieretafore liad but anebulous knowvledo-e of tiemrye

heraine, will now love and chenishi lier meinory, prornpted hy the
warmih aof your bDeautifuil panegyric.

AUl desirable quatities combine ta render it a little master-
piece, s0 comprehensive in its brevity, sa elevated in idlea, and sa

beautiful in language, s0 cancise and clearcut iii expression, so
reverent in rafle, so canvincing and persuasive in its eIoquence, and

so ardent in its loving enthusiasm - iii a wvorJ., it is the brighltest

gemn in yaur literary crowvn.
It is meet and fltting that your story should have been sa ap-

who so ably secanded you. by the aid of a sister art, in partraying

IlLa douce Pucelle."
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1 have said that your sketch is "unblemished "-I retract.
There is one tiny blot, you say the "fabulous" stories of the
saints. The adjective -is too general and swveeping, and miglit
lead *many readers to regard ail as such. 0f course there are
fabulous stories of the saints extant, but that there are also true
ones ; we may cite your own as an example, and there are many
others Permit me to respectfully advise you to consalt the
%vorks of the Bollandists, those patient, painstaking and scholarly
delvers in hagiographical lore. There you wvill find precious food
for thought, aànd sublime thefries for stories

But why flot a series of -;tories, with Saint joan of Arc as the
initial numberP Why not narrate in your gifted and inimitable
style those lives of heroic charity, of stern self'-denial, of boundless
and Christ-like devotion to the %t'elfare both spiritual and temporal
of their fellowv-men ?

This grovel ling and material age, wvhere the ruling passion
is greed of gold, has pressing need ta be spurred on to higber
and purer ideals. Oh ! yes, in spite of the gush of airy. optimists,
it is a sordid wvorld.

To draw men to the contemplation of saner, purer airns, is a

glorious mission, a mnission for wvbich you are faultlessly equipped,
by your rare gifts both natural and acquired. Wliat cleric would
flot envy you your lay pulpit in Harper'sP from which you can
reach o'n audience of a million or more, and every story would
formn a sermon of impetuous power, Noblesse obii.ýe.

CONCLUSION.

May ilie radiant Saint Joan of Arc, standing before the Great
White Throne, transfigured in the effulgent light of the Beatific
Vision, intercede with the Suprem,ý Master of the Universe, inay

she beseech tbe Swveet, Compassionate and Holy Mother of God,
the August and Glorious Archangel Saint Michael, and ail the

Voices" ta join their pleading- ta biers, for the final and eternal
happiniess of Mark Twain, and wvhen bis earthly course shall have
been ruî¾, nay La Douce Sainte Jeanne d'Arc, surrounded by ailt
lier beloved kindred, knights wvbo h-aC've gone before, corne ta imii
arrayed in their resplendent robes of righiteoustiess, toa reet and
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to welcome him wvith words of neyer dying love, as he enters the
Golden Gates oi Paradise. Aziisz-sozt-il.

With great esteem,

Sincerely yours,
N.AmPORT KEY.

Dec., 1904,

The fo1to-,ving autograph note wvas received a fewv days atter
this lette- of appreciation wvas mailed:

TurE GROSVENOR,

IlFifth Avenue, New York.

"Dear Sir,-I thanlc you for tliose cordial good wvords and
arn glad to have earned them. They have touched me deeply.
Their eloquence has gone to mny heart.

- "Sincerely yours,

SL CLE.MENS. («'m. T.')"

GOD'S ACRE.

A cypressed cernetery in ivhose sliade

God's spirit garden fallow lies,

Until His springtimne decks anewv the glade

With everlastings-. They shall rise

From darkest furrow neyer more to fade.
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NEW YE AR.

Congratulations to the tuventieth century on the newv arrivai
in its growvirg family of years. May this one be a messenger of'

happiness to our readers.

AT LAST.

The beleaguered stronghold on the Yellow Sea has handed
over the keys, after a carnage unparalleled. 0f the noble
defenders of its wvalls we must say wvith the Greek IlEvery matn
wvas a brick."

ORACULAR.

The Delphic oracle whose present abode is in the mysterious
depths of the lumber room of the sanctum, wvhen consulted by our
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circulation manapr concerning elections, uttered a soundf unmnis-
takeably like 'Ross," but the cognomen wvas not ta he [md.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Be on time. Punctuality is dernanded everywhere, ;n the
college as in the waorld. Just as the lack of it has lost batties and
trailed gloriaus banners in the dust, sa wvil1 failure attend the
student wvho aliuwvs his wvark ta accumulate tram day ta day, tram
wveek ta week.

GET TOGETHER.

The Ontario Agricutlturail Jouirnal, published at Guelph, has
braached in a late number a bright scheme, the holding of a
convention aof representatives of Canadian college journaaism.
The REVIEW desires ta express its'approval and ventures ta su--
gest that Ottawa is a capital canventian city.

CATHOLIC ART.

The abundance of illustration in current Chiristmas literature
and especially the laudable effarts made by several Catholic publi-
catians in celebrating the Jubilee, have given rise ta a train af
musing in the editorial sub-consciausness. Art is the heritage af
Cathalic ages. The refore Cathalics shauld lead in art and in its
appreciatian. Haw very little aof the truly oesthetic there is in this
city ai' Ottawa.

IRREVERENCE.

Buropeans hold that irreverence is a characteristic vice ot
American yauth. We hape tiot, far a Iack ai' reverence showvs a
lack of appreciatian af the truly goad and great. But there are flot
wvanting strawvs that betray the presence af an 'indercurrent in
educatianal systems. The addess of reasan is warshipped ta the
disadvantage ai' the God ai' mor--Jl sanction and revealed truth.
Anti-chapel strikes are the order ai' the day in a college wve wot af.
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One of aur exchanges goes ta the extent of parodying, a psalm in
a lcw ;vay, commencing: "The pony is my helper, 1 shalh fot
funk" The very latest is -the abolishing of the Doxology in the.
University of Chicago and the substitution for chape] service of t'le
Alma-mater chorus.

UNIFORMN L.ATINITY.

The Catholic hierarchi of Ireland at a recent meeting, unani-
inously decided ta introduce the Roman pranunciatian of Latin
inta ail ecclesiastical cohleges and seminaries. This is a splendid
object lesson, for MNaynooth men are not traditionally rash inno-
vatars. Canada is afihicted ;vitli a varieàated divt.rsity af Latin
pronunciations, rangîng from that of the long Ps and az's in vogue
in the noni-Cath-alic schools, ta tliat af the French ii's and nasal
en dings popular in Lawer Canada. But by ail odds the com-
promise or blend known as the Ezglzslt Gal/iolwc pronunciation is
the most illogical and awkwvard, distancing even the absurd
«"Kickero " fad of the Gerrnanising sclioo]. Glve us the full vovel
intonation ai those ,-- ;vhom the languagre is ai direct heritage,
wvhose v'ernacular is derived from the langruage, ;vho, in lang-uage
as in san- and instrumental harmonies excel in musical taste. Let
the clertyv of Rame be the academy for the standardization of the
official language of the Church, and the problem af intelligible
oral communication in a cosniopoliran meet af clergymen ;vill be
vastly simiplifieci.

L1TERARV j MJNDICE.

Mr. Marie;' in a recent lecture ta an English audience einpha-
sised the vatlue-ai the newvapaper as the modern vehicle, ot informa-
tion. We Jesire ta emphasise as ;veil, the exception that must be
taken iii the case af the daily affected with the jaundice of
sensationalism, and maost of aur dailies are. Crimie-laden columins
do as much damiage as the circulation af the dime novel and the
penny frightful. The columns sold over ta the enipty nothings of the
tashionable %a'rld ;vaste as mucb time as the sea side or the fire-
side trahy libraries. A most objectionable feature is the Icufflltoz
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rolancez ' to be continued.' In.one of these, perused by the editor
ini a moment of weakness, the hustling hero uniformly dies a
violent death in eachi chapter, or rather uniformly refuses to die,
for, shot in the first,-oh, joy ! he reappears in the second only
to be drowned ? is rescued miraculously for the third chanter,
only to walk over a precipice one hundred feet high, t0 be pieced
together wvhen the denouement is due, wvhich is of course
a happy, happy marriage wvith a harmless chocolate fiend.
-The vast amuunt of space given over to election rubbish is also
regrettable. Surely haîf of it might ivelI be dispensed with, but
here the question %vill naturally arise,-Which half?-Reading
makceth a full man, but often full of cynicism and flippancy of
mind, for, ' ail looks yellow to the eye jaundiced by improper
reading.'

TAKE NOTES.

Two f riends of Gladstone, admirers of his versatiiity and in-

tellectual acquisitiveness, plolted to find a topic on which, even the
giant would be uninformed. To have imi at sea for once, the
subject chosen %vas <'Chinese chess," the intricate features of
wvhich fantastic game they rnastered [romi a leiig-tlv magazine
article. At the ie\t meeting w'ith the Premier the conversation
was defdly turned to garnes, to chiess, and finallv to that peculiar
kind knoivn as "« Chinese." Fully prepared to enjoy the Grand
Old Man's disconifiture there wvere electrified to hear him break in
with the wvords "«Gentlemen, 1 have just wvritten a magazine article
&ni the subject." 'Twas the very one cnur îwo plotters had ex-
ploited. Gladstone scored.-His versatility and -reai menial

store ivere with ail due credit to bis genius, tlîe resuit of method.
He wvas a systematic note taker. The books in hb library u ere
aniplified by myriad marginal annotations and lie %vab anz omni-
voreu%; reader in bis spare moments. The student to be an ail
rounsd sLhoiar must read and take notes. When reading a hook il
it bc yow- own make analytical observations. deduciionb, consider-
ations on the folic if you xviIl, or bettcr ab i practù.,ed by a sy. ter-
atic reader of our acquaintance on fly sheets,ý in-serIed au the back.
A volume might iveli be wvritten on the value of these, and of
references, and clippings, il mai' be a. chance briglit, elusive
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inspiration of your own, the epigram of a lecturer, a paragraph in
periodical, any gemn of another mind. Jot thern down and make

a thesaurus of your own. 'Tis a great thing- to have themn wven
wan-ed, at least to kcncw wliere to, find them.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

( Th space belo-.i' is rcservjcdlur reasoncdzblc critidsu, ciind i;iz, 1wctied i.
colloquiai ?ug 1e lhe 0ickcr's Corier.-,Ed.)

Maz. brnDTO,-

1 was pleased to see a notice of th~e Abbé Klein's new book-
Au Pays de la Vie Intense-in your Decemlier number. Now 1 arn
on the alert for ail the other notices that are sure to corne fromi
bo'ih sides of the Atlantic, not that the book is surely of the order
of %vorld's literature for ail tinie, nor is it likelv to revolutionize
Europe, any more than the cur-tailed fox succeeded in persuading
the other foxes Io step up to the block and be relieved of their
tails. 1 have read the book carefully for several reasons, not the
least of -xhich, was a strong personal isiterest in the clever wvriter
and in sorne of bis ideals ; as a mere book of impressions on the
seemingly inexhaustible subject-America. ir strikes me as very
easily s uperior to, Paul Bourget's and Max O'Rell's. 1 wvill not
speak of the special chanîpionship, of Amecrica, which, ail Ulicworld
knio-w.s to be a big subject ; and likeiy to be for some years more,

.a rock of scandai for same, a belpig stone for others. But do
let me ask you, if yau don't think the fair and able and fearless
w%ý-riter, wvho is not a new «I chiel " among us taking notes, bias
been somiewilat used as an advertiser, al] unknowvn Io hinîseif, in
the ioud Yankee fhshion, by some of the natabilities to, whomi lie
brought the open sesaine af letters of introduction ? That's the
funny pant of tbd book ta mie, especially the chapters devoted1 to,
the White House and to !he so-called Red Hosise, -,vith all due
respect far'the Rougli Rider, elected almost by acclamation ta, fill
the responsible chair, set up by George Washington. One cannat
but smiie as one realizes how near ta the fairce-form of the draniatic
act, MINr. Roosevelt's strides and speeches miay appear to those
wvho always iived in Ainerica, cithier beloiv the Mason and Dixon
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line or above the irnagyinary line separating British North America
f romi the United States. "Cheap heroics," one Southerner cails
Teddie's deeds of valour. The Abbé Klein, ail unconsciously,
makes me echo " cheap heroics"ý-accent on the lie. As for the
histric'nic star that illumines the - Red House," well -no %vonder
such as lie, rnighit perpiex the censors beyond the Tiber; as for the
Inqui!sitors by the batiks of the Seine, they have s'o riiuch perplexity
of their own, these " Au doux pays%," it matters very littie iwhat
they think of « "Americanism, " but-well.-in the Land of the
Strenuous Life -entre 72021$, tic strenuosity is flot ail of the order
of St. Bernard, St. Chrysostom, Godfrey de Bouillon, or of
Abraham Lincoln, or of Stonewvall Jackson, etc. Yet this book
lias many charms, the chiarmi of simple, clear, strong style. carry-
ing wîth it a wistfulniess not very hard to define, whien one realizes
lîow every truc Frenchman nmust féel to-day, when lie reniembers
how justly proud his belle France hiad a right to be, in speaking
of hier strenuosity as: "Gsta Dai per Francos." Therc's chiarm,
too, that appeals to our vanity. No nation presurnably, any mnore
than any individual, ever truly reaches the philosophical, degree of
indifference as to tlie way -"others sec us." The few-. chapters

given to Canada make very pleasant rcadingy. Here the author wvas
n:t in quest of features essentially American ; lie carne in the first
days of September, saw some or' the St. Lawvrence, the Ottawva,
Lake Ontario, Thousand Islands, Niagara Falls, botlî sides.
Wliat cIse could lie do but repeat wbat aIl true loyers of the
g-randiose in nature, must say ? The villages of Cau-linawahga,

Oka; the cities of Moxitreal and Ottawva, lie speaks of in a tone
to satisfy the inhabitants thereof. Poor Toronto and Kingpston

g-et tlie cold shoulder, if such an expression can be used. Mien
one is wearv of dust and heat and travel, the book is, possibly, tlîe
first of the many, inspired by '<Jonathan and I-is Continent,"

that aimis chiefly at graspiiîg the rcligious status of t!:e fearful ly
cosmopolitan Republic. That ail the old folks ut home should not
be ready to share the generous Abbé's cnthusiasni, can be easiiy
conceived even here in Canada.

S. NORTH.
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(Frorn a letter just received by a' member of the Faculty, we
iniake the excerpt as belowv. The w~riter is John J. Cox, '0-, 110w

studerit at the Propaganda, Rome. T.he topic is an appropriate
one, and the wvriter reveals wvell the touching features of the great
Roman 'festa.' To obtain a coign of vantage in sucli a jostling
multitude is ever a hieroic feat, but trust our old scrimmage key-
stone for that. We hiope 10 L'e able to publish other phases of
Roman student lite from time to timne.-ED.)

COLLEGIo A-ýxaRICAxo DEL NORD,
Ro.Nv, ITALIA, Dec. 13, '04.

S*We have just put in two of the miost busy weeks that

1 know of since 1 have been here, as almost every day we have
ejîlier beeuî on ceremonies ini some chiurch near L'y, or visiting the
Lateran Museumn, where ail the gits received by the Popes in

honor of the Immaculate Conception %vere exhibited to the public;
and it is needless to say that they far surpassed anythin- thiat I
had ever seen in that line. The most beautiful ciboriums, cruci-
fixes and candelabra imagin able, adorned with the iiiost precious
jewels ; the original documents of the dogra.atic Dufinition ; the
tiara and vestments worn by Pins the IX, on the day lie declared
the dogma, %vere ail on exhibition, and a great many other valuahie
things which, of course, are very important, but entireiy too

numierous ta mention hiere. They hiad copies ofl every picture of

the Madonna ; andi histories of every shrine of the Biessed Virgin
on the face of the earth ; and even pictures and sketches of the
lives of a great niany of the people wvho had been cured ilie
visiting those shrines, wvere 10 be seen.

We also sperit some timie at the church of the Santti Apostoli.
where a Congress, pertaining to the glories and consolations of

the Dogmha of the nimmaculate Conception. was held by repre-

sentatives of the différent countries and Caîlaolic provinces
ii ou t the %vorld. The idea of the Congress wvas to gaîther
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the opinions and sentiments of the different races regarding the
Dogma, and also to have representatives praise the Mother of
God in the variaus tongues-from English dovn ta -Chinese-
from the same platform ; and according to ail reports this was
done rnost eloquently, and wvas a m's lendid success.

The Congress %vas concluded at St. Peter's on the Sunday
aiternoon preceding the Fesia, when its president and officers
presented a golden crowvn, adorned wvith tvelve enormous stars of
suditaire diamonds, ta his Holiness, wvho placed it on the head of
tho Madonna occupying the canon chapel on the left entering the
church. This celebration ^vas only a minor affair in comparison
ta the cne on Thursday, the 8th, it being lheld iii the afternoon
ivith only a srnall crawvd present, most of wvhoni v.ere clerics.
The ceremonies relating to it were ;ill most -racefully and
elegantly carried out, but then it didn't g1owv like the one on
Thursday, that is. the intense solemnity mnade it entirely void of
any sensational peculiarities wvhatever.

There was an interval then of three days before the celebra-
tion in commemoratian of the Immaculate Conception. which, with-
out doubt, was the rnast sublime and magnificent that i certainly
ever saw or ever could hope lo see, as it ivai most gorgeously
attended by ail the pomp and power ilhat the Church affords. Thie
doors of St. Peter %vere opened at seven a. mi. ta those holding
invitations, and long before that tinie the mighty piazza, almiost
surrounded by tne massive embracing colonnade, wvas filled withi
a mass of living beings--, frarn the celebrities of bath Church and
State down ta the poorest peasants from the Campag-na. Many
of them had corne frrn the remaotest parts of the earth ta pay
homage ta the Blessed Virgin on her gloriaus festivity. We ail
;irrived at St. Peter's sbortly after seven. and even at that early
hour we could hardly gret standingr roorn; and at nine o'clock. the
time flxed for the procession ta leave the Vatican for St. Peter's,
more than seventy thictusand people hadl passed thraugrh the doors.

The processio'n proceeded up the centre of the church about
9:15, headed by fifty ar sixty of the Pope's private guard, who
lined Up alang the sides until the rest of the procession had passed.
They Wvere followed by ninety-three Mwznsigwori, ane hundred and
fifteen priests representing the different Orders af the Church,

22r
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onie hiundred and seventy-six bishops and archbishops, fifty-four
of the noble guard, ail of whom are membors of the Italian

nobility ; thirty-four cardinals, and last and by ail means the
greatest of ail, our glorious pontiff, who %vas raised up above the

heacis of ail the others, seated in a golden chair under a
beautifully decorated canopy. He wvas dressed in his Pontifical
robes, and, it is needless tu say, looked magnificent wlienever

lie raised his hand, with the first three fingers opened, to give his
benediction, while the heautiful peacock fans undulated to the

flapping to and fro of his huge sleeves as his hand went from ri-lit
to lefr bestowving his blessing on ail who desired it.

Shortly atterwards the mass wvas begun w ith the Pope as

celebrant, and was not ended until one o'clock. What a sight it
ail was-the ceremonies, the Pope on the throne, the beautiful
contrast that the red and the purpie, of' the cardinals and bishops,
made wvith the: elegant co-stilmes worn by the fair sex. The music
and the singin-,, the Pope's singing ini particular, the moving
mas;ses of people, the illuminations and decorations, along wvith St.
Peter's itself', wvhich is a most marvelous sight in its very simpli-
city, and wvhiclh nreds nothing wvhatever to set off its beauty
andi immensity-can only be fully appreciateti by those wvho wit-
nessed it, as it most certainly wvas far beyond any powver of des-
cription that the imagination can conceive.

The following Sunlday wve ail attended another very elaboraie

celebration, the canonization of twvo Saints-Allessandro Sauli
and Gerardo Maiella. The canonization, which foiiowved iamecli-
ately after the procession, and consequently before the mass, wvas
of absorbing interestthroughout, as it wvas marked by a great many
spectacular features in the ritual proper to such an occasion.
For instance, during the most solemn part, two bishops, two
archbishops, and two cardinals approached the Pope on the
throne ; and the bishops kissed bis toe, the archibishops bis knee,
and the cardinals bis hand, as an act of submnission, and also
in signification of the superiority of the cardinais over the arch-

bishops, and of the archibishops over the- bîshops.
The procession wvas much more extensive than on Thursday,

as the Pope hiad issued a proclamation commanding alibishops and
archbishops within a radius of twvo hundred miles of Ronie to be

2.: 2
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present, and as both of the sain rs-elect wvere me-mbers of religious
Orders, he requested their respective Orders to send as large a
delegation as possible, and accordingly there weie betwveen
sever. and eiglit hundred. Every one in the procession (the Pope
excepted) carried a candie: and ail, excepting the bisbops, arch-
bisbops and cardinals, sang frorn the time the), entered the church
until they arrived at the Highi Altar, which is over the tomnb of
Saint Peter, and where mass is celebrated only on the most
solemn occasion, or wvben the Pope officiates. The mass, apart
from the canonization. wvas the saine as on Thursday, but the
decora, ions and illuminations were a great deal more numerous;
every statue and picture of the différent saints throughout the
ciîurch, wvas beautifully and rernarkably illuiminated and embellislhed
f'or the occasion ; so you can imagine what a resplendent and
most beautiful radiance, those liglits and ornaments cast over that
nîultitudinous assemblage, wvho stood almost motiotiless, gazing
continually on the ' Baldaccluno,' tbe centre of attraction during
the twvo areat celebrations, occupied by the Pope and bis venerable
colleagues

This is the seventh time I have had the extreme pleasure of
seeing His Holiness and receîving bis blessingadImssy

that each time 1 felt bis presence more keenly, as on this occasion
in particular, 1 found it absolutely necessary to bite my lips in
order to keep the tears back; and on ail sides of me during the
celebration, 1 noticed strong men and wvomen %veeping like littie
children. This seems to be very queer, and wvbether they wvere
tears of joy or tears of sadness 1 know flot, but I do know, the
moment he raises bis band in the act of blessing, and looks to-
wards you wvith that swveet fatherly smile, wvhich brigit ens up his
impressive teatures, you immediately feel a treinor vibratiig.
through your wbole being, and resulting, involuntarily ini an
abundance of tears.

Every now and then a cheer wvould burst forth from several
of the multitude, but the moment the Pope noticed it, he imme-
diately raised his finger, and evervthing became tranquil again
as if by magic. The present Pope requested that there shou!d
be no oral or noisy demonstration wvhatever, and it must have
been a pleasureto the grand old man to see howv bis wvishes wvere
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ail obeved, by that congiomieration of different classes and race-,
which one would naturally expect to :;ee exctessivelv boisterous
and even uncontroilable. Lt evidently proved that they recognized
in ' him their Ruier .as the Vicar of Jesus Christ on earth, for no
other man on earth could possibly have controled that crowd
under the same conditions, and in the same easy and simple
manner. *

JOHN J. Cox, '07.
The letter closes with New Year's wvishies to ail friends, and

a sperial word to the team.

In order to more successfully further the interests of the
Chiurcli on this continent, the Oblate Order has recently divided
the southern haîf of it into, two vast provinces. Very Rev. H. E.
Constantineau, O.M.I., formerly Rector of the University, lias
jurisdiction as provincial over thieSouth-%vest, inciuding, Mexico,
Texab,, Lousiana, Alabama, Missouri, New Mexico, Arizona.
Arkansas, Colorado, California, Utah, Nevada, Oregon and
Washington Terri tory. Ris headquarters are San Antonio, Texas.
The rest of the Americani Repubiic is under the jurisdictio 'n of
Very Rev. M. F. Fallon. 0 M. 1 , formierly Vice-Rector here. Rlis
headquarters of tis, the « First American Province,' are at
Buffalo, N.Y. The REvir-w desires to respectfully congratulate
both provincials on the honor, and to .zxpress, a prayer that they
rnay successfuily hear their responsibilities, in the development
of the great Amierican Church, and the %vinning of souis to God.

At the Christmias ordinations hieid at the Grand Semiliary,
Monereal, His Lordship Xgr. Archambault, Bishiop of Joliette,
conferred orders on the foliowing old students of Varsity

Minors-J. H. McDonaid, '03 (Iingston); Subdeaconship-
L. E. Staley, 'o6 (Kinîgston) ; Priesthood-J. R. OGorrnan, 'of,
J T. Watnock, 'oi (Penmbroke).
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Our readers will remember the loyal
.... .. and encouraging words published in last

month's REviEW under the heading,

.-k. Rerniniscences byj Doctor O'Hagan.
He graduated in 1882 -with- honors
in languages. After a postgraduate
course in Syracuse and Cornell Univer-
sities, he taught, in the Separate and
High Schools of his native provincei
Ontario, ývith splendid success for a
nximber of years He is regarded as one'
of the niost sympethetic interpreter9ýof
4ngiish liý erature in Ontario. His fugitive

pieces of ýerse were collected and pub.

lished iwa volume called II A Gate of Flowers." Sirice then he

bas published fn Drearniand'and other poems," and 11 Songsof

the Settlement He bas recently come widely into notice as a

lecturer. As Mr. O'Hagan was born in '55 we have yet reason

to hope for further reskilts of his literary talent.

0.131TUARY.
Mr. jýimes Binet, father of Rev. Leon Binet, Ont,, Proferssôr

of Chemistry, departed from. this life.on Sunday, 8th of jariuary.

The deceased waq born at Beauport in 1841, but resided at HýÙll
since 1882. His unassuming merit wdn for him the, ýesteêm pf:

those who knew himý Tc Father Binet the Rj£viow- et nders ils,

sympathy in his loss.
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The Oblate students of St. josephi Scholasticate wvho received
orders frorn Archbishop Duhamel at the Christmuas ordinations,
%vere :

Priesthood-J. Racette.
Deaconship-P. J. Hammersly, N. Laflamme, J. A. Therien,

L. J. Bonnet.
Minor Orders-J. A. Renaud, C. Perrault, jas. Carriere.
Tonsure - F. Vachon, G. H. Flannigati, J. H-agerty, E.

Strauss, J. B. Lavoie.

On Sunday evening, Dec. i îth, the question of Il Woman
Suffrage" wvas discussed by the memnbers of the English Debating
Society. Messrs. Freeland and Maleine inaintained that women
sliould be given a voice in the government of the country. Messrs.
Walsh and Johinson upheld the opposite side and brought forth
raany weighty and telling arguments in support of their conten-
tion. The judges awvarded the debate to the negative.

The Debating S cciety gratet'ully acknowvledges the receipt of
a neat littie volume on oratory, the gift of Mr. Charles Murphy,
'87.

Under the most favorable auspices the Scientific Society has
reorganized for another year. Thursday. the Sth of December,
the nw.rnbers assembled in goodly numbers to elect the officers for
the season. The followîng executive was chosen

Director-Rev. J. A. Lajeunesse, O. M. 1.
President-J. C. Walsh.
Vice-President-L. D. Collin.
Secretary-J. J. Freeland.
Treasurer-R. Lapointe.
Reporter-T. Sloan.
Counsellors-Messrs. Byrnes, Jones, j oron, George.

Duritg the early part of~ December, the French students met
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and elected ollicerq for their Debating Society. Tbe gentlemen
who are to direct tbe Society for the coming year are

Direct or-Rev. A. Normandin.
President-L. Donat Collin.
Vice- President-R. O. Filiatrault.
Secretary-Charles A. Séguin.
Couneillors-I.. Theriault, H. St. Jacques.

On their'return to the College after the Christmnas vacation,
the boys found several changes in the teaching- staff. A few
famiiliar faces wvere missing. During the bolidays Rev. G.
Liauvreau, O.M.1., receiveci orders froin bis superiors to proceed
to. Mattaw'a to takze over the rectorship of the Oblate House
and' parish at that place. For wvell-nigh fil teen years Father
Gauvreau has tatught Higlier Mathematics, Greek and Cbemistry
iin this University. During that time, in ail his dealings -with
the students, lie proved himself tlieir friend and welI-wisher l3y
his departure this institution loses an excellent professor,-one
whose place cati not easily be filled. The RE-VIEIV extends to
lie Reverend gentleman its best wislies for bis *future.

tProf. Grey too bias resigned ini order to secure a more 'lucra-
tive position. During the year spent initiatiiîg us to the secrets
Of g-ood En lish, lie macle many friends. The RE-viErV wil1 alvay.q
b e -lad to chronicle his future advancement.

On Sundav evening, December 18th, under tbe direction of
Rev. W. J. Stanton, O.M.1., a musical and dramatic entertain-
mient wvas given by. the students. The following program wvas
carried out:-PRT.

Overture ............................... College Orchestra
Dialogue..................... Messrs. J. Lajoiu and M. Smith
Vocal Selection................Mr. J. Torseney
Recitation ................... .............. Mýr. G. Brennan
"The Spanisli Guitar......... ......... Soloist, Mr. F. Smith

assisted by the Agioy Oc/c//e,
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Recitation .................. ....... ..... Mr. J. Freeland
"Rosalie ".......... #................ .... Mr. M. Masson,

assisted by the Ago7ny Oclc'/e
Vocal Selection...................... Mr. Arthur Desrosiers
Selection ..................................... Orchestra

PART 1l.

'Our Fv-st Perjformance."

Billy Jones, stage manager and prompter. . . . F. Bresnahan Smith
Frank Walker, the tramp ................ M. Lightfoot O'Neill
Jim Palmydays, the old man.. .. . ... -W. Chesterfield McCarthy
M. Ryan, the Irishman ..... ......... F. Sarsaparilla Gaboury
[Henderson Dashpot, the villain ......... J. Edwin Booth Burke
Ike Johnson, the coon.......J. "Postum Coffee" O'Keefe

The members of the Agony Oc/elte are Messrs. Joron, Bazinet,
Sloan, Gaboury,, Masson, Coté, McCarthy and Burke. There was
not a hitch in the evening's proceedings, thanks to the efforts of
Messrs. O'Grady and Scully. The playing of the Orchestra,
under the direction of Rev. J. A. Fortier, wvas excellent. Mr.
"Con" Bresnahan acted as accompanist. r'he boys throughly
enjoyed the whole performance, and look forward to many more
such entertainments during the winter months.

Let us hope that R. L-p-n-te neyer takes it into bis head to vîsit
Sanctum. Then there wvou1d be "1only room for one.'" The ques-
tioný would be where to put the coal oil stove.

The boys at iiS Stewvart street are looking forward to the
day wvhen they shall be able to sing "&O where, 0 where, is my
littie logg-one?

Answers to a Correspondent
T. O'G.-Decidedly flot ! Mr. Sc-l.y is neyer allowed near

the coal oil stove. Moveover, Sir, allow me to inform you that
although the sanctum does contain one or more magazines, dyna-
mlite is not kept in stock.
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Owing to the large amount of space devoted to -matter per-
*taining to the recent Jubilee, ai-d to other special features in the
ýChristmas number, our department was necessarily omitted. As
'il: is now rather unseasonable for Christmas .greetings, ive shàil
simply pass on to the New Year, trusting that eac h and every
-student has passed an enjoyable vacation, and t-hat thiisyear -%vill
*be for ail replete %vith G-*od's -choicest blessings.

-Il: is creditable to the juniors to note that, despite the terrific
-snowstorm wvhich swept 'this vicinity january jth, ail reported in
zgood, season.

5, marked improvement: since the boys' departu-re, is the

spacious and well equipped recreation hall in -the riew Arts

building.

A new, long*expected and much-needed organization spra-ng

into existence ini the ea.:ly part of December-the Junior Debating
Society. Meetings ýare held every Sutiday evening, and a most
instructive and enjoyable treat is assured to tliose who attend.
The juniors wish to take tmis occasion to thank Proi. H. J. Mc'-
Donald, the org:uiize rof the society, for the kindiy interest lie lias
qnanifested in their welfare.

The first debate ivas held before a very large and enthusiastic
.gathering, Dec. ist. The meeting opened with -a f'ew words o'f
limely advice by Rev. Fr. Laieunesse, wviî,, it may be remarked,
lias lent every encouragement to the society since its inception.
The subject of the debate, IlResolved, that boarding schools
-offer mzore advantages to a student than do day schools," wvas
,discussed by Messrs. J. Moran and W. McHugh for the afirm- f
ýative, and Messrs. A. McHugh and P. Shaw for theý negative.
The decision was rendered in f avor of the affirmative.

De,7 th. Messrs. C. Kehoe and J. Byrnes, who defended country '
life, secured the decision over the city champions, Messrs.h
Béroard and Vallillee.
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A meeting Of the officers of the J. A. A. is soon be called toý

select the players for'the. Hockey reams.

Those -w'hIo spent ihei:r holidays at the College %v'ill long retain,
recollections of the pleasant tim«. they enjoyed. Through1 the kind-
ness aud foresight of Rev. Fr. Latulippe, an- entertaining prograni*
%vas rnarked out for each dz-y, and the vacation passed -al toc>
soon. T'he sieigh.ride party, with ithe accomipanying banquet,
%vill long be reniembered as one of the most pleasant: evenings.
ever spent within the.Collega wvalls.

True, it is like talkingy ancient history to h-ing up a football.
subject in the middle of w.inter, but as the Seniors monopolized.
the %vhole athletic column of last month's i ssu*,.%we aire going to
take ihis opportunity Io congratulate the juniors on the niaxw-
successes they achieved dùring the season of' 1994. The.indi-
v'idual. members of theý teani worked conscientiously under the
management o! Rev. Fr. Bover, and that they fully deserve a,
great cdeal' of credit for their efforts is evinced in their record herm
gi yen.

Fi rst team. ....... ..

...... 10

....... 20

........ 27

....... 12

......... Ï>

Total First teani....86

juniors..............o,
I, . . . . . . .

Mascottes.....
u

9
Unions .... .. . 4

j uniorists o,
Cliffsides...........6

Toiai Opponents..- i19L

Ju1REDITOR.


